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the rnys Ler). of seasoria.l cirange. the old people said that
the eartrh had sat in one place tjoo long and needed to change
position so that it !.'orrl.d not €j{:t stiff, In Yopjtlaag no one

cared whe-;hcr this explanation was right or wrong. The o1d

people suiled when -bhey saj.d i.l.;. The younger people laughed
when they heard it. llver:yone liked it. There was no one i!,ho

didnr t beli,eve i.t.

Novr it lras that the colder seasons r','ere coning to Yopltlaag,
the vitfage of the liitle people vrith wings, And so along vith
food gathering, food Freparatj.on, clothes naking, lodgc ref,.iir,
wood gathering, and foed storage, the tribe of five hundr:ed

little people had needed to move their fodges fron tlle wooos

through a 1<rrg narrolr passagevray to the protection and lrartnth
of a cavc in:.iidc thc nountoin.
' Dancing tsird stooaL j.n front of her lodge an.l looked ..1:cuni'
fir.J harde$t part vas over'. /,11- of the Yillages onc hundred and

fifty lodg-^s were raised and covereal, and she cou1d see tllat
nost people had already finished arrangj-ng the insides of thei:'
1odge. l,iany peoplc sat content on thej.r front porches. At the
trib€r1 cenier lodgc, vlhere special needs were reported' she saq'

no one, nct even a young runner avraiting an assignment, Th.
v,,orli is over, but it is stiil light outside... he has let bhen

gc, she thoueht. She looked for hirn. She saw hira vraiking slc'wly
fror4 'ille far side of the circle of lodges' do$'n a path tollar:.ls
the tribal center, looking intently at his notebook. She felt
somethj-ng in her heart, and thought I he needs play nov..,.

"I see a young lyoina.]l that i.rould lj.ke to give sonethlng to
a young man. "

Dancing Bird iurned arou:rd. There on the front porch of
thcr lodge i a rocking chair sat the village spirit healer'



Dried Up Crech. l{e lyas an old !:an v/ith a young heart, She

sniled. lle sa\r in that rncnenl; that Dzrncing Bird was in love
with Clear iiater, the young nan v/ho vras the tribal center
nanager. He salr that her thoughts u/ere rioliing her more beautiful,
And Clear \later was in love vrith Dancing Bird. A tear came to
Dried U! Creclr's eyes. "Kuan." He said. (Answer a l1eed.'l
Dancing Bird then flevr dor n to the tribal cerler. In her
excitenent she did not look back, and so she did noi see the
group of nusicians called fhe Grateful- Dead begj.n to set up
their spealiers and instruments on top of the spirit healerrs
1odge. They connected the electric cords rurining fron the
spealiers.'anplj.fiers to the lodgepoles of ihe spj-rit healer's
Lodge, and then bega.n playing ,,cooC j,ovin',',

. 'tlhen Dancing Bird reached the tribal center lodge, she lralked
to the front and leaned shyly on a Lodgepole at the entrance.
there inside lras Clear l{ater, vij.th his back to her, looking at
scne srnall notecards on the bulletin board. Dancing Bird nade
no noise, and just looked.

fhe thoughts that carne to her v,'ere thoughts about the spirit
of the place, the tribal center 1odge. fhe tribal center lodge
nas there becau-se the 1ltt1e people of Yopitlaag had a way of
fife that everyone agreed on. Everyone greu up learning this
lyay of llfe, \,,'hich was to "give rtrat you can, keep what you need,"
And here at the trj,bal cenier lodge, a place to discover if
souethinA you hacl to give v,/as sonething soneone else needed.
All- kinds of needs v/ere posted on the bulfetin board, needs for
naterial gooCs and needs for personal care. A1so, any surplus of
rnaterial goods or energy for persona.l care lras posted on the
bulletin board, lhe nanager of thc tribaj center then tried
to connect ezisting resource$ r,rith existing needs. In this vray
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the 1ittle people of Yopitlaag encouraged the love spirit in
each person in the village, and each personts love togcther
grelr a beautiful Yopitfaag.

they lived ihis vray because it worked' And it u"orkcd bccause

few people ever forgot that the love spirit 1'/as a gifi't fron God'

And Godrs gift, sonething people sould not create' but never lose'
During the !,reek of the noving village, Clear 'ifatex helped

na.ny of the villagers of Yopitlaag find vlhat theJ' needed' No1'I'

Dalcing Bird, the apprentice spirit healer' will she be able
to l!no\'/ what clear liater needs, and {j-11 she have it to give?

ileanlvhi-]-e, Cleax llater vlas lcoliing at the notecards that
renained on thc bulletin boards. Hrd.,n ' he thought ' ]lone of Lhe

clothes nakers can help Bri8ht Star nake socks for her youngcr
brobher until Thursday,., Snovr lracks, Houling l'lolf, and Cl.ear

Sky Deed to see the chiropractex, but he's over at SulLner Strcant5
getting a nassage*- a.nd I'wil-l be unavailable the rest of thc day"

.,. all righi,., and vrood gathering, al$'ays v/ood gatherin€i.
l{here are thc'se rurners? we sti1l have sone daylight left--
cli.ding Hawk ! Gliding uh....'r Clear liater turned and saw DaJrcil.rg

Bind.

"11i..," said clear water. "Did you tlh... are you all
finished helping set up your lodge?"

'Oh. llel-l,L 1... have you seen Gliding Havk? l fee1 like
l need io keep busy today at least until dark... uh' are you

doing anythinG no!,f could you f1y outside ard see if Gliding
Havrk and the rest of the xurners are out there? T. heard thcn
talking about the t'ind being up today or sonething.,.." Cleal:

llater sudden,l-J' stopped talking. Dancing Rird had not hardly
noved, but stocd looking at sonething... at hin... and he felt
that she knevr something he needed to knov... but then there vJas
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Little Butterfly at thc door.

"Is Glicling Ha!'rk around?" she asked'
C1ear ilater said' (:t think he's outside'i'
"\lel-l, can Sorneone go out the passagevraly vrith ne? l'1y

mother says thc !',iind is up today, ard one person by thenselves
could gei hurt by a sudden updraft."

.I'11 go uith you,"saicl Dancillg Bird' "And do you wa.nt

ne to ask the rutmers to bring Eor[e !?ood in?" she as]red, loolring
at Clear l'later.

nl'Ielf, no," said Clear lfater' "no... they can play novr. r'

So Darlcing Bird aJid little Butterfly flew over to the
passage\,,'ay that l'lent to the out5ide, al'rd carefully fl'ell ou-t.

fhere liere no gusts of lYjnd on their trip out.
I'lhen they got outside -bhey fcund ihat the weather was !Iar$

an.t clear. There vere sti1l naly leaYes on the trees. They

stooci quletly for a nonent, and Da.ncing Bird heard no sounds

th€Lt signaled. little people were nearby.
Dancing Bird deciclec to looh first at the vtood gatherii'rg

area, ,iust to see ho1{ it looked. llhen her and Little Butterfli
got there,they found one person' Clear llater's mobher, l'eafntlher'

"Ah, girls," she saii' as she stacked 1'rgoc, .ard have you

cone out to rlde the leaves?"
IBut there is no !rind," sald Dancing Bird.
"The vlind 1s conlng," said l,eafroaker' "In fifteen minutes

it cones. Pick a 1eaf, ary leaf...." She continued to stacii wood'

"Dontt you uant to ride the leaves this year? aslied Little

"1,1y healt rides the leaves every dalr, r' said l,eafroaker' srnilin3'

"You ride then then you hnovl what I nean."
Daxcing Bird srniled. nAre Clear l{aterrs runners around

somevhere? l,ittle Butterfly is looking for her brother.r'
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"They ar.e quiet, up in the-tjrees, hiding in leaves. I donrt
think you'tl, find then, bub lvhen the wind blo\,,rs, you will hear
them. "

"Does Clear l?ater lrnolr about leaf ridlng?r' asked Dancing Bird.
'rA11 kno!.', " said J,eafnaker, "but sone forget."
Then Dailcing Bird and Lit-bLe Butterfly left Leafnaker.

Dancing tsj-rd lras thinking about "i{uan,r' and knew that she had

found sol]e"hil]g to give to Clear \l'ater,
Da-ncing B.ird ard Little Butterffy fleu baclr through the

passagei\'ay to the \rillage a.nd went back to the triba] center
1oige.

"The wlnd has a surprisc fox' you"' she told Clear l{ate?,

'rbut you have to hurry. Please cone outside lvith us, novl.rr

clear 'Oater stepped outside the tribal center lodge and

looked arouna. The village shol'Ied no sigrs of unrest. All
was ealn. "Still uater:" he yelled. A young boy appeared at
the eniriance of a lodge not far anay. I'car you manage the
tribal center for a little vrhile?r'

cfear l{ater had decided -to go ou-tside and sec the 'rsurprj.se"
that -the vrj,nd had for him. He left Sti11 l'later to rnanarge the
tribal center, tlo!,r Dancing Bird, Clear water, and l,ittle
tsutterfly were outside ltalting quietj,y for the v,iind.

"Car you give nie a hint?r' asked Clear llater.
"lr',y hint is that you sllouldn't need a hintr'r Da.ncing Bird

2ns$rered.
Fron a dista.nce, Leafmairer salt the three of thetc standillg

under a talf tree, vhich still, had afl its leaves. And then
she felt a liilh L breeze, Leafmaker saw clouds col]ring over the
roountains on thc northwest horizon. I will go now, she thought'
before the vJinal nalies the passageway dar€erous. And so she flew
unnoticed to thc passageway, and vrent in to go back to the vi11age.
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Soon the breeze begar to get a 1ittle stTcnger. The

clou(ls were sti1l in the dlstai'rce, but the sun lYas covered
over no!:/ and the sky had dar:kened, Clear Water ltas lootring
ar.ourld, \rith a look of confused anticipation on his face.
"The wind is up...." he said out 1oud. Then his face brightened.
"letrs go: Now! Quick: Up the treel Pick a leaf: fhis is the
day of the best rides: 1 ca.n feel itl" Thcy all flew and

clinbed carel\rlly u! the windviard side of the 'il:ee. Dancing

Bird picked out a feaf for her ard ],ittle Butterfly, axld with
f,ittle Butterfly in front they both stuck 'rhe.ir legs through
tbe brittle leafy part elld held on to the thin sten. clear
D'ater pj-cked out a leaf for hinself and dic the sar,re. xy !]ow

the l-eaves lrere fLuttering ard flapping in the wj!d. r'Hold onl"
cried Da.ncing BirC. Then suddenly, leaves b1el'I everj^1here '
as a great gust of wind pulled thousands of feaves off all at
once. The vrind a-r'Id thc leaves and the ye]liitg al'Id screa$ing
of nany young child healts on a leaf ride al-1 blended togeiher
into an experience of total self abandonnent alld an accepta.lce
of the path of Nature as the leaves floated, rushecl, spu! a?ound'

anc rose lrj-gh in the air, and then flipped ove? and over, fluttered,
and felL, each on its ollin path... all a:rstrering finally but ever
so gently -bo the nysterious force of gravity.

Clear llaten sat on the niountain top wlth a large robe of
bear skil'I 'lrrapped around hin. Dark clouds had coYered the
la're afternoon sky' no'!,7 fog ard nist blev over the Eountain
top, until Clear i'/ater could see nothing but fog and rnist. He

waited for the ?ain, but the ra.in did not cone. He uas alone.
then clear ilater heard soneone nearby, tuning a-n acoustie

guitar. He turned' atld salr a rnusician, soneone lamed Son House'

sitting on a rock. son House fjnished tuning his guitar, arld

then began to play "lJvening Sun."
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Clear '{ater's nother was dcad. A norlih had no\T passed si.nce

she was found in the pa,ssagevraJr iro tlle inside of 'Lhe uountai.rr.

A strong gust of vJind had vrhistl,.d through sone cracks in thc
rnountain and caused a sudden updraft in the passageway. Even

the vorsb upcirafts in the past had only caused ninor scraps a-nd

cuts to 1itt1e people traveling alone, but this tine the wina
hed lifted l,eafnaher and b1o\,m her into the rock ceiling, brcaliing
one of her r,'ings. She then fell fron 'bhe top of the passage'/ray

to the ground, and died fron the fa1l.
Noi 1orlg after l,eafroaker was found, four of the strongcst

in the vill-age picked her up and flev outside. A sudden stofin
had co e al:}d gone. A light breeze nolv fluttered thc Leaves

sti11 renair,ing on the trees, imd the vrater on the leaves

sparklecl anc glittered frorl the light of the red se*ting suil.
The four str:ong villagers carried leafnaker off into the dlstance.
Sorielr'here i-n the nearby wilderness there lras a place where

those vil,l-agers ]1inal]y chose to lea.ve what had once been

a littIe person na-4ed Leafmaker. fhere they laid her' in plain
sight, ever so gently Siving her body to the nysterious rrays

of Nature. /ihen they returned ' they to-ld no one rihcre thclr

had been.
A nonth had notT DasscC since then. 3ut Clear llater hacl

trouble renernbcrinS. Three days after Leafnaker dj.ed' Dried
Up Creelrrs lrife O1d CrolY visited the lodge where Clear llater
stayed with his grandlarents, his father, ancl his sister. 01d

Crow had clecided to deliver the tribes sayings of confort. she

spoke two sayings of cornfort to the lodge vrhere l,cafruaker had

l ivcd :

Godrs Love has been poured into our hearts -through
tl]e Hol ]r S-Dinlt I'rhich bas been gi-ven to us .

l'lhi:n 
-our bodies are used to share God I s Love viti]

othez's, it is not our bodics that are real and alive, bu.t
it is ihe Spirii that iras passed thlr'ough us frorn cod to
another of bod's ciltr:Ldrell :Lhat is irnporlrart, rea1, and a1ive.

Then she had left. Then 01,.1 Crow had takcn over Cl-ear ',lrate r's
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job as manager of the tribal center. 'Ilien the fog and the mist.
At first, many people came Looking for Cl.ear li,atet: to tr:y

and cheer hir, up, but nowr1, none. Even Drled Up Creck, the
spirit healer, and his alprentice, Ilancing Bird, staJ,ert arvay
no\r. And so Clear Water sat alone in the fog and mist, where
he chose to sit, the spirit of hls child heart everJ !,here
but in the r,/orld he cho6e to see.

The fittfe people of yopitlaag :nad a wey of fife: ,,g-ive
what you can, keep what you need.,' lhey lived that vray because
i.t brought then happiness. And -whilD thgil1ttle-people,:vd"e:-- "
happy; : they.wdeE :content: - Surel.y though, ea.ch person's happiness
had a path of its:ovrn, and these paths rose and fe11 through
the course of their lives; but as long as they never forgot
tha-b the love spirit vras a gift fron cod, ancl something they
could not lose, they thought of their life as a leaf ride,
and their body as a 1eaf. And they let Nature take its course,

But soinetimes Nature,s course was hard, and the tribe.s
belief in their way of life rose and fe11 as il it too vras on
a feal ride. During those tines, there we].e sone people who
lost their be1lef that the love spirit was a gift from cod,
and who atte$pted to create a different way of 1ife... no
longer wifling to 1et Nature take its course, these peopte
atternpted 1o create a vray that Natut:e could not affect....

During bhose tirnes, people vrhose beliei in the trilrCs way
had been shaken or shattered often sought out the Spirit healer's
1odge. lhe spirit healer, one vrho's belief !!as never shaken.
But tltere \,!ere sone things a spirit healer could do, ard sone
things a spirit healer could not do, Sti1l , when a Dersonrs
belief in the tribe.s vray had been shattered, and v/hen it seemed
that there vras nothing left that the tribe had to give to that
person, there was a special tradition, a ',last path,,'that any
person coul-d choose. An ancient tradition, one that had been
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handcd down fr.o$ generation to generation ever since anyone
could remember. The crystal ball quest.

Dried Up Creek was eitting in his !,ockir.tg chair on the
front porch of the spirit healer,s 1odge, .Lhjnking.,.,

The crystal ba1l, quest..t everyone in the tribe Lnolys
the ancient tradition of the crystal ball quest. tsxcepi for
one part. 0n1y the spirlt healer tirrcvE the question that a
person 1.rha chooses the quest will be asked to answer, and only
the spirit heaier knotis the eorrect answer. Surely, the sarne
question is used everytime, but no one knov/s that but the spirit
healer. Because those who have been on the quest, and answered
the questicn correctly, do not reveal the quesij_or1, or the
answer. The a]lcient tradition of the crystal ball quest can
strengthen a pefsonls beiief in the t!.i"ber s v,,ay of life beyond
the point where it can be shaken or shatter.ed, and those who
have ans{ered the question correctly know that thls is so. So
they Co not reveal arything,

But,.. soxneti_mes it works and soroetimes it doesn't. And
when it doesntt.work... if the person who chooses the crystal
ba:Ll quest has not ansvrere.l the question correctly in a monthrs
tirne, he is asked to leave the tribe.

The people ]inow vrhat the crystal ball quest can do. They
know thc strength it celn bring. And they know the risk one
rnust tal(e, ,Ihe spirit of the quest.,..

fhe ancient tradition of the crystal- batl quest, one that
had been handeC dol.m fron generatj-on to generation ever since
aryone could rernenber. The ,,la5t path,,' a path anyone could
choose. And the spirit healer could not refuse them. fhe .,

sp.irit of the que$t... in the hands of the spirit heafer.
The tribe I s way: ',{li-ve r,'trat you can, keep lrhat you need. ,i

Dried Up Creek was sitting:.in his rocking chair on ljhe front
porch ol the spjrit healer's 1odge, just looking. Ihe!] he saw
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Clear ljater cone out of his lodge and begin iyalking towards the
path tlrat 1ed to the spirit he,rl,er's loCge. then Dried Up

CreeL knelr. llature has taken its course, he thought. Clear
Water vril1 ask the spirit healer for a crystal bal1. He

chooses the crlrstal ball quest.
As Clear llater walked the path up to Dried Up Creek's

lodge, the spirit healer thought over vihat vias about to happen.
According to tribal tradition, everyone will knorr that Clear
t^/a.ter has chosen the crystal ball quest, but onl.y the splrlt
healer and C1ear lllater, the person vho chooses the("fast !ath,r'
will knolv the question that the spirit healer will nalre for
Clear -,t/ater to answer. For the quest to end, Clear i^later xnust

corxectly answer the question he is given to answer. l{hen a
person thinks he knows the answer to his question, he speaks of
it only to the spirit healer. 0n1y the spirit healer will
say if the questlon has been ansv/ered correctly or not, The

pei'son has t!'ro l.reeks to a-nsvrer the quest-ion correctly or he

will be asked to give up relationships with speiial loved ones.
If he has not answered the question correctly after a months

ti$e, he will be asked to leave the tribe.
As nany as twenty five peopfe hac chosen the crystal ba:Il

quest while Drled Up Creeh had been the tr:ibe's spirit hea]er.
Twenty five people in fifty years. Tvreniy had ansvrered the
question he gave to thex0 correctly, llhcn a person ansvrers

the question correctly, the spirit trealer inforns the tribe,
and all participate in a cerenony cailedtne Ijance of a Child's
Heart Playing. Everyone in the tribe loves the Dance of a

Childrs Heart P],aying. But evcryone a]so renenbers that fi../e
who choose the crystaf balf quest are asked to leave the tribe--
and they never retur.ned. So no one chooses the crystal ball
quest to nake the Dance of a child's Heart lrlaying happen.

Nora,, as Clear '{ater approached the lodge, Dried Up Creek
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decided sonethin,T. This is the tine for Dancing Bird to learn
the sp:ir"it of the crystat bail quest. Under no other circurnstances
vrifl Lhe medntnS of the quest to the person s,ho queslj, to the
tribe, a.ad to her be rrlore c:Lear than durj_ng Cleal: Itaterrs quest.
She yrill see tlre quest frorrl the po-iut of vierv of a spirit healer
for thc tribe, and a special loved one of the person lvho chooses
to quest. And so she vrill see vrhat a spirit healer can do, and
vhat a spirit healer cannot do.

Dried ttp Creek irent inside his 1odge. O1d Crow vras not
there, she was at the tribal center 1odge. But Da_nclng Bird
was therc. She \Tas sittlng at the table near the fireplace,
f.inishirg ihe surface ol' a crystat bal1. fhere were three
other crystal bafls on the tab1e.

lHers comiirg novr,., said Dried Up Creek, "pick one, and
put the othe rs ar,ray, ',

I'But none of these are rcal1y round..,.,,
"The1. 66t'r'1 have to be. Iisten. I an going to tefl you

noyr al-f you nced to knoi,r to send someone on a crystal ball
quest. You knov the traditon, But Irve never told you hoiv
to decide orr the question for each pcrson. t will tefl you t1ow.
The question j-s the sane for every person. The oueotj_on is:
l\there are you goinA?,,

Dancing Bird giggled. ,,Are you serious?,' she arjked.
,'Yes. And the ans$rer, alv.,ays the sarne. The answerr

l do not knolv vrhere I an going, but I knovt ti-le lvay. No
substj-tute6. fhey wi:ll get it exact]y or they vorl,t even be
close, You got that?,,

r'tsut v/hat? i'

"Can I hin t? "
.rYou decide. okay, here he cones. Did you pick out one

of thosc things for him... tetl hirn I said you are the principal
spirit healer from novr on...,r,

Clear liator knocled on the door of the 1odgc, Dried Up
Creek €lently pushcd Dancing Bird tolrar.ls the d.c,or. She finally
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went and opencd it.
"Hi,I' she said.
"Hi,u said Clear lTater, "I cane to see the spirit healer.r,
"Dried Up Creek says I am the prinqipa-l spirit healer frorl

novr on.rl
tohe" IIe looked inside. Dried Up Creek v/as sitting at

the table near the fireplace. There vJas a snal1 fj-re flickering
il1 the fjreplace. He looked at Dricd Up creek. uuh...."

Dried Up Creel< nodded hls head. "lihat she says j-s true.
Dancing Bird, please, invite Clear ilater in.r'

Clear llater and Dancing Bird joined Dried Up Creek at the
table near the fireplace.

Dancing Bird looked at Clear llater. "Are you doing alfright

Clear i?ater fooked at Dried Up Creek, then at the fire.
!'I am confused... I do no-L knovr what I need... l am thlnkj,ng
about choosing the crystal ball quest,i'

Dancing Bird paused only nor0entarily' then asired softly,
"Is there anything the 'last path' will give yorr that you don'b
already have? "

{1 don't knolr what I have anlrnore. "
A long nornent of sifence.
Then Dancing Bird sa1d, (lr'e have talked about this before,

but f nust rercind you that the person nho chooses the crystaf
ball quest must ansuer the question corr:ectly ltithin two vieeks

or he vril.l be asked to give up his rel-atioirships viith spcciaf
1o1'ed ones. And if he doesn't ans\'{er the question correctly
r,rithin a lnonth he v/i1f be asked to leave the tribe. And I
lrllon you also knovr that this is the year of the great returning
conet. The only tine that any other ]j-viirg things ca.n see the
little peoplc of Yopitlaa€! is vrhen the great returning conct
is \rithin tho orblt of the carth. The coneL v/ifl be \i'ithin the
orbit of -Lhe earLh irom Janu.iry fst, 1-otl6 to l.arch 2L!;t, \986,
ff you do not anslrer the quc,stj-on corl:'ecbl,y, you vril.l bc asked
to leave tihe trjbe on December 25th, 1985. ltrs possible you

vrj-ll be orrt in the norld lvhen you can be seen."
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Clear iiater loollcd at her.
cannot sce any other !ray...,t'

'rf unders tand. . . stil], I

Dancing Bird sarv his paln, and knelv that, as alvrays, Naturc
viI1 take its course. Each Derson different, all rnust fo11ow
the invisiblc road in thcir o\m v/ay.

She got up from the table and l,ent to the fireplace. Kneeting
do!.n, She felt around in the ash box and found the cl:ystal
ball she had put there. She returneci to the table, sat do\4rr,
and brushed off the crystal ball on her shirt sleeves. Then
she sei it on the table.

Cfear ]",/ater looked at it. They a1l loolred at it. The
crystal ball vras not real1y round, nor vras the table realfy
flat. And so the crystal ball rol1ec1 a little one v,ray, a]td
then a 1ittle another rvay, and then settled back to where
it had been and stopped.

Clear ]{ater looked at Dried Up Creek. Dried Up CrseL
looked at Dancing Bird. Dancing Bird looked ai Clear I/a.bcr.
Thcn Dried Up Creek burst out faughing. The two youn€ier
people reere silent, Dried Up creek saw ris but coufd. not
contai]'r hiraseff. Finally, his laughter subsided a littfe,
and he calned hirnseff.

,,Ezcuse me," he said, ',I an still a child. I am easily
entertained.,'

Ihey all looked at the crystat bal1 again. Then Ofear
i{ater reached out and picked it up. ,'r rnust tarre the :l1ast Dath,rr

"Ihen," Dancing Bird said, ,,here is the question you must
ansner. llhen you have all anslrer to try come to ne and tc1j,
ne, I tr'.i1l say if it is correct or not, Do not ever in your
life tefl arjyone rrhat question t havc asked you to ansrrer.
NeYer. Understood? tr

I'Then ihe question I give you to answer is this: !{he re
are Jrou goi11g?,'
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A11 the people in the vlllage of Yopitfaag soorr learned
that Cfear i'i'atcr had choselr the crystal ball quest, lhe .1ast
path." So it nasnrt long before unusua] ard peculiar happenings
began to talre place at Clcar lliaterr s loclge. People began lining
up ai Clear i{aterls door; soljc ce,rrying clothes, sorne

carrying tools, sone carraing food, Clcar lYa.ter had seen this
before, vhen other peopl-c had donc the cr.ystaf ball quest,
but he lyanted nothirrg to do leith it nolr. So he fleiv anay from
hls lodge, a-lld anay fron the village, and again headed to the
nountain -top outside. Hor/ could he figure out ,l?hcr:e he vras

going? " vrith all that confusion going on?

But there v/as no confusion in the ninds of the people.
ft lvas vre11 knoh4l arnong the people that they hacl a role to play
whenever soneone chose the crystal ball quest. fhe people,
cf course, did not knov the question Clear l',rater needed to anslrer,
but they did not need to know. They only neecled to lirlor!, that
their rcle lras -io exaggerate the Yopitlaag rray of lifc in the
life of the person on the "1ast path." And the Yopitlaag way

of life: (give what you ca-n, keeD vhai you need.rr' Anrl so

some feople brought great Aifts to Clcar ilater, gifts of rnaterial
goods or energy for personal care. And others, tbose vrho Nere

in need of 1!]aierial goods or energt for persona-], caro, rve re
instructed to sta11 their needs for a veek if they could, and

then r]o 1or'lijer seck anyone else but Clear Uater for theiir ]'leeds.
Darc.inf Bj-rd \fatched frorn the spi.rit healer's lodge as

peoplc of the tribe begar-r bringing clothing, tcols, and food
to Clear i{aterrs lodge. Surely, hc rrill discovcr that he

does not kno!,r !,/here he 1s goinG, shc thought. But tlij-s activj-ty
wj.lf insure that he renenbers !?hat he does knorv: thc i,ray.

Sure-ly, she thought, there is nothing to lrorry about.



After trro days of staying al{ay fron thc vi-ll_age, Clear
l'trater re Lumed. :lrhat he sarr t"rhen hc rctul"ned vas \,,rhat he had
secn many tiures before vlien other leople quested, but nolv that
it vras he who quested the whole thinlg seened incredibly r:idiculous
and irr:aiionaf... and embarassing. tihere the lodge he lived
in used -to be, there t{as no!? five lodges. Aftar he flelr over,
lanCed, and locked around, he discovered to his dismay that
he r?as noiy the ol./!ler of five lodgcs, coDpletcly furnished.
l,lith furni-lure ancl the conforts of ho,ne, ineluriing clo.uhes and
tools for ,'naking cl_othes, ard toys Eind ganes. Each lodge hp_d

a storage shed next to it fiued uith dried aeat, tools for
harvesting neat a]1d hides, stored roots, herbs for cooking,
tea, or nediciile, and dried f1olvers. In three of the lodges
there irere tuo gra.r,Idparents, a young lioman, and two chil-clrcn.
In the fourth lodge, there was a nd4icine man, a spirit healer,
a chiropractcr, antd a masseuse, co:nplcte vrith hot tub. A11 !,/ere
there to aitend to Clear i'iaterrs needs, In the fifth locige,
v,'ere Clear llater's grandparents, his father, and hls sister.
They 11s1's at the tabl-e having dinney l.rhen Clear '!,,ratcr arrived.
Clear lrlater entered the 1odge. No orje spoke, IJls sister.
RainbolY giggled.

Clear Uater asked, rils everyone all right? "
A1:1. heads rrodded silently,
Then his gfalrdfather, lialrk Feathcu, askcd, ,iAre you going

-Lo keep the nasseuse lrith -Lhe hot tub?,' Clear- Ilateris gre$dnothcr
kiclred his leg under the tab1e.

Clealt i?a'ter ansi?ered, ,'I do not u.nderstand the question
I have been given for ny crystal ball quest, and f feel a need
to go looliing for a violon. I am going to live in another
part of the nolrrtain for a 1itt1e uhile. Rainbol?, vri11 you
give all this ar'ray for ne?,'

I'Don't you want to?" she asked,
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" Ol{e.y then, but can I choose to tiecp sone ring?"
'l(eep irhat you need,i, said Clear \iater. And then he left.

Clear i'a.ter: stayed avray ft om the vil1age for tvro r,teeJis.
!,rhile he vas avray, he had iroit.le,'"ed if other questoLs had recoived
such a hard question... surcly this is a question I cannot
a-nsl,rer, he tllought. Then he renenbered the tvro people he had
Lrol'!-n rvho l2-cl nel'er ans\?ered iheir question correctly. lily
question could also be an easy one, he said tc hinseff sniling,
and I just have not discovered the i{ay to look at it.

Durilg those tlro vreeks he also thought about his life lrith
the tribe, ard tyhat had halpeneo during the twenty six ycars
he had been in Yopitlaag. So nra.ny happy nenories cane to hirn
that }r9 1ost -Lrack of tine. He eveu si!1r Jay l,lcshann aDpear
at the other end of the snaLl cave he vas in, and heard hin
play "A11 l,Iy T,ifer, on a" grar'Id Diano.

But he did not see a vision to help him irith his quest.
And the crystal ball uas no help eiiher. Certainly it did
not show hin uhete ho uas going; when he looked into it a1-t_

he sa\r' was an upside dor.rn and curved vj.ely of vherc he &.as. tsut
finally Clear 'iiater felt he va.nted to rejoin the .bribe. And
see the people that he loved, For holrever niuch he fe]t the
loss of hj-s nothcr, and al1 that she had nea.nt to hin, he llnely
that there iras much :Love -in lopitlaag, a:nd he v/ould be halpy again.

But 11olr trhen he re-LumeC, a ]r1ew phase of the quesi greeted
hin. His lodge vas closed off to hln. There vras a trote on the
doof'of lyhat ha(i bcen his hone: iyoul: bed arid clotiles havc
been moved. 0n the other side of the village circle a temporarry
lodge has been set ut for you.,, Clear ;,,'a.ter began to feel_ a
fittle dn.?asy. lle j,hought for a rninute, and then ffevr to 1;he

spirit healer.s 1odge. He trnoct eC on the door. Dancj.ng Bird
allsvcred thc door. She did no-i speak. Clear ,.latcr began .bo panio.



"1 do]lr't lillov the atlst{el, to the que6,c,,, he said .!o hcr,ibut can I ;just talk to you jor a fev,, minutes?.,
I,io," she said. ,'And Driecl Up Creel. cannot see ]rou ej-thcr,

No one !,'ho you havc cver lo\recl lTith your vjhole heart ca_n see
you no!/.'r And then she shut the door.

Uhai?: is if possible they vould do this to rne? Tlis nust
be a joke: Cfear lJater then flev aroui.tcl the vilLage at randon,
startled haff out of his minC bl. the thoughts running through
his head. He trie.l to find soneone to tafk to, but everycne
acted as if they coulrt not see hin, and theJr ignored hin cven
when he grabbed then ancl pleaded .lrith then to 1et hirn give up

Froin the v,',indon of the spirit healer's 1odge, Danciitg
Bird vatched. She began to think that the cr).stal ba]t quest
rras a hori.ibLe traclition dreaned up by old people lvho had gone
crazy, But then she rcnenbez,ed i(ua.r.l, and she becane cah. She
thought about the spirit of thc quesl.,..

.fhe crystal balt quest is for the tribe, she thought,
and for tlie person vho quesf5. The peo?le rerlenber the way
by exa6gerating it. They renerlber special foved ones when they
see one trho loses then. And vrlten a persoj.l who quests anslsers
the question co:'rect1y, tlien thc Dance of a Childrs Heart ?1aying.
And in the Datce, the riost inportar.lt thing. During the De_nce
eve!'yone reuenbers that the i?ay, speciail loved cnes, and -ihe
tribe are a1f fires 1it by Ood.s gi-ft of the spirit, lihat
spirlt? the spirit of love, the spirlt of a childrs heart
playing. So the quest, sornething inDortant to the tribe in
nany lrays.

But lrhat about the person irho questr? A11 the time fool(ing
at t]']e erystal balt to see if it vrill tell hin tvhere he is going;
he is shor,lo that vr'herr he looks to knov Hhere he is golng \,.rhat
hc sees is an upside dolm ajrd cu!'ved vie..? of lvhere he is. itecerjving
Sifts an.l being asked to give gifts; hc is shovm the vray. G.iving
up relatiorsllips widh sDecial :[ovcd one$; a strong reninde]:
to "g j"ve vrhat he can, tieep vllad he needs . ,' But . , , if Clear
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\Jater leaves, hov does thio beneiiL ihc tnibe' or Clcar \i'ater'
or ne?

... the spj-rit of th. quest. And nore Dancing Bird lrner''

No longer an aplrentice no\?' she vas the principal stpirit healer
of the tribc. The arlcient tradition of the crystal ball quest,

noer in her hands. fhe tribe's lvay of lifc: r'give il'hat you

cal, keep vhai you need.'r Dried Up Creekrs lrords: "You 
'iecide'r'

Dancirg Bircl began to cry. o, God, belp ne'.. I Cc not
undcrsLand..,.

Cfear i',later hacl chosen the "last pa-Lh'" fie had chosen

the crystal ball quest. .^'nd on this '1ay a nonth had fassed,
a.nd if i1e did not have a sudclen flasb of inspiration, he vlould

have no ansuer to the quest, and at nidnj'ght they would ask

hiro to Leave.
He .9a,t in his temlorary 1odgc, trying to think' A1:r- my

l1fe I haxe lino\rn that the people of Yopj'tlaag give vhat they

ean, ancl lreep'what they necci' Ancl to'ri the}' i?i11 asL llle to give

ryhat I cannot, and lieep noti'Iin3. A11 my tifc I irnoi'I lrher'e to

€o ne)it, and vJhat to do ne)it' but no'J I dollrt knov 1'Iher'e I
ar0 goillg or i?hat f arn go j-n!l to do. I{ov can I amsvlerbhe questjon

ttrherre 6Jn;- I €:oing" ihen, if t don't linolY lrhere 1'n goi-ng? Anri

then there is the Dance of the chj-Ic1's Heal:t llaying. Surely
I can see nyself receiving the torch, and lishting the fire,
and \r,hat is the fire i+ not the tribal center lodac, our way

of life? Surely that is our \vay, bu'b nolt nhen I need llelp'
the tribal, centcr is closcd to me. \ihat lvay js that? And

yet it is the va.y I kno'rl, and I clonrt Nant to leave it' Ho$'

ca-n I leavc a path I knolr, and follorl a path I don''b lrnov,

and knolr llhere it is that I an going? I be:lieve I knew rnore

abou-t vhere I lras going vhcn f lrasn't 
"rying 

to fi8ure it out.''
but xnaybe I thii']k -Loo mrch, and the ansl'Ier vli1l come to ne if
1 jusb let l{ature trLe iLs course. After al'l- ' 

(The faltes lcad

those l'rho 1ri11; those vrho llonrt it drags.'r I'laybe ]eaving
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the villago is ny fate... and if it is, then i?hy strugglc? 1
have lived a good life. I an i.lot afraicl to die,...

In this 1ray, C1ear ',Iater ircsolved to Deet hj_s fate. ';Ihat
else nas there to do thcn, her thought, but tres:L up for !/ha-b lies
ahead?

'. ;,'
Af1 wari quj.et in the village of Yopj_tlaag. The tine l^ras

nidnight, arlcl Clear liater had ncrt thought of an ansr^/er to the
qucsl;ion he had been given; ',llhere an I going?', Clear l?atex.s
viay, he lvif1 find out i{here he vras going by going therc. So
he vas prepared to say goodbye and leat'e, but uould anyone even
say gooclbye to him? He piclred up the crystal ball -ihat vas
1yj-ng on his snall desk, a-trd put it in his pocket. He put his
linj.fe sith the long blade in ii;s shealth around his vraist. He

pulfed on his vinter snol.rpants, and tied on his viinter coat,
so that it urapped tighily around hj-n but did not obstruct the
movenent of his lrings. He checlred his coat pocliets to nake
sure he had his nittens. He Dut on his fur lined boots. And
he put on his coonsliin hat. Then he tucl(ed the bearskin rcbe
his grandfather had eiven hin under hj"s arm, bler/ out the candfe
in his benporary lodge, and left, to fly over to the lodge of
the spirit healer.

ghen he go'b there -the door i?as open and Dried Up Creck,
01d Cror/, and]lancir]g lird vere sitting at the table near tl're
firellace. There \ras a sma1l fire flj.ckering in the fireplace.
Cfea!. Ilater stooo in the doorvay. He lookad.at Danclng Bir.d.
He vas trying to renember Dancing Bird's face, ae if this !/as
going to be the last tlne he vould see her. She vr'as beautiful.

As he stood vratching, she pushed hcr chair back, and slood
up. In her hands shc had a !,nal-1 cup. She reached for the
pitche:' on.ihe table arid poured sone watcr j-nto the cuD, Then
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6he valked over to the doorvray. She held the cup in her hand.s
near her heart, Then she ex-hended the cup to hin. He took it.trvhat is this?i'he asl!ed.. i,Cfear r,t'ater, n she said. He drank
the vater. He gave her back the cup, She lvent back to the
table and put the cup on the tab1e, and then sat dolqn. Ite
said goodbye, and then vrafked slowfy to the passageway to
the outside, He tur.ned around once, a-nd salr Chuck Berry and
sone other lusiclars on the roof of the spirit healerrs lodge.
They were setting up their speakers and instrunents. fhey
hooked up the speakers anplifiers to the lodgepajles of the
spirit healerrs fodge, and then began playj.ng ,,Johhny B. coode.r


